This document specifies the critical characteristics for Commercial Grade Items (CGI) procured for PFP's Vault Operations system as required by HNF-PRO-268 and HNF-PRO-1819. These are the minimum specifications that the equipment must meet in order to perform its safety function.
BACKGROUND
PFP's Product Handling and Storage System includes primarily storage containers of the type used in the food industry. These include slip-lid, open top for crimp sealing and various other containers. There are numerous container configurations utilized at the PFP that involve the nesting of several containers, one inside another. Each container in a particular configuration provides one or more safety related finctions but typically no two cans provide the same functions. For example, some cans aie required, to be hermetically sealed while others are not.
Decades of operational experience in storing plutonium at the PFP (Szempruch 1984, Wittman and Bonadie 1996) have demonstrated the acceptability of the use of food industry tin plated steel cans for plutonium storage. Operational requirements for storage of plutonium are controlled by OSD-Z-184-00013. Containers used for plutonium handling and storage are designated Safety Significant in HNF-SD-CP-SAR-021. This Critical Characteristics Document provides a means to document detailed characteristics of food pack containers used at the PFP which previously were specified in individual purchase orders and specifications. The characteristics contained herein are intended to capture documented and undocumented operational experiences, container pressure and drop test results, physical constraints (e.g. storage position size), container monitoring methods, and safety related (e.g. Criticality Prevention Limits on size) requirements of capuged at the PFP. References F and G (Section 6.0), describe results of container drop 'tests..:Feqeral Specification PPP-C-96E, Cans, Metal, 28 Gage and Lighter is used by agencies of the U.S. Government for the procurement of such cans.
Typically, the requirements of PPP-C-96E are easily met by commercial suppliers of tin cans.
The Federal Specification is a good source of information to gain an understanding of some of the terminology used within this document.
The procurement requirements associated with containers necessitates procurement of some containers as Commercial Grade Items (CGI) in accordance with HNF-PRO-268, "Control of Purchased Items and Services."
. .
SCOPE
,.
The following list of critical charactenstics detailmpecifications for the container configurations currently specified in OSD-Z-184-00013 used for plutonium handling and storage. Material @e., metal and electrolytic tin plate thickness) used in the manufacture of the cans should be documented in a letter or Certification of Conformance from the vendor. The other listed characteristics can be measured at FDH receiving. 
1.

Critical Characteristics
APPENDM
Container configurations utilized at the PFP involve the nesting of several containers, one inside another. Each container in a particular configuration provides one or more safety related functions, but typically no two cans provide the same functions. For example, some cans are required to be hermetically sealed while others are not. The configurations described below are approved for storing oxides produced from thermal stabilization process. Table 1 describes the packaging configuration using nominal dimensions of each can. Can Wall and Lid Design: Straight wall or beaded design as specified in purchase specification.
Basis:
Beaded can walls and lids are desirable from a mechanical strength standpoint.
Open Top Cans
, .
Can Type: Type I, Class 3 Packer's Can as defined in PPP-C-96E. Can shall be round, open-top style, with compound-lined, double seamed ends. The material can in the HCC packaging shall not contain any organic compound l i n g or gaskets. ,
